
they may imitate tha-t an:iiitl, wvldch ne-
ver tcirns raiind whîle. devouring is prcy.
Trcemble and obey.

Tihe writer adds *that an obsczving ta.
là Chinese prisenevn that, twhsadn
the abave preparatians for combat, thc
Biraves.1Lad flcd- befare thoir encniics., the
Chinaman cxlained.thiat the cheat ai a
cook ]îad forýW o w'n profit servclup the
flesis ai calves instead ef that of panthers
and ticr, and that that circumnstancc had-
made theni cowards.

THlE OLYM1'IAN GAMES.
These noe festivals ai antiquity wvere

cclcbratcdl evcry * ourth ycar at Olympia,
un thse banks, ai tise river Aipheus, near
Ells, in Western Greece. Tisey begari
about the ycar 770 B3. C., alla appear ta,
have.contînucd long aftcr thc ehnistian
cra. Thcy werc largely attended fromn ail
parts ai the. country, freont tise Gre'cian
colonies abraad, und even freont foreigu
lands. N '-ne but Greeks, haw ever, were
suffered iopartieipate in thec gaines, and
females wcre'at finaL excludcd frein tise
grounds en penalty ai death ; but. it
seems ivoiren wcrc. subsequentiy admit-
ted, àaid became censpetitars in sore ai
tise exercispe. The gaines consisted pi
honse and fot races, leaping, throwing,.
IJexiig and wsestling. Thle lcngth ai the
rzaces 'vas at first but thirty-cight roua,
afterw.,tds tvice that distance, and finallyj
inucli fartiser..

WVatehmaking, in Europe is chiefly donc
by hand. The rough parts of the move-
ment are co11ccteil usualiy from, 8averal
distinct wvork-sheps, -.Il incctin ' at last
upori the bencli ai the finisher, perbaps
in a distant City or Borne Çorcign country'Iwhere the rnechanismn is fitted, by mca-
surentent, and put in motion. The slight-
cst dcviation in size, lcngth, or foim cf
any part of thc intricatc mcchaiiisn, im-
pair:s its valuc, and pcrhaps renders it en-
tirely uscIcss. The variation of thc.ten
thousndth, part of an inch in the size of
a socet, or thc incasurements ta doter-
mîinc its propoi) position, inay makc -a11
the diffcrece bctwccn a perfct timc-
kccper and onc that is worthlcss. Its
jewelling, especialir la thc highcst accu-
racy of workmnship requircd-. 'LShis.
praceas, in watchmahting, la the setting
ofprccious stouca, usuiallyrubica, sapphires
or chiiysoii-ts-in positions subjected te
friction, in arder ta avait? thc Icast charigc
af fana, or size by loing wear. Thus, liales
ta receive metal pinians mnust bo made iu
substanes5 inferior only tu the diamond
in harduess; und in plaiùing, turning une
drillinig the jcwels, mieroscapiç qxgctc~ess
is indispcnsablc.

A PICTURE OF WARSAWý.
A letter frein Wareaw gives the fàflowv-

Thero were alzo contesta in.poetry and ing accounit of tise appearance ai that eity
inuisit at tise Olynipian festivals. £li aince tise in3utrectioin in Pol and braite ou t.
jprizes av;rdQ(l tu t1ie victoxsa t Rirst con.-r Thei cavalry occupy tise squares andi
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chaictng olo nethCrocodile btoth, sistQçd Sillply o*agarland of Nvild olive, tise attillery la 'j>ated nt thse different eutta idi thni ulpibinsandbc able pluckcd iram. a 3acrcd grave in thc vicin- lcts. 'fice publicgardons are closcd an

tpursue ll figlît ternmisbath an ity. Iram leavcs ivero placcd in the llisd ivith soldions. At cleven. e'cloel
land alla watcr ;ci-,Iîtii, jagaa-,r's hiver iîand8 ai tise ccnquerori, and tluiv naines drumsa and. trunipcts are board, anc
cookedz in Nvine, ini orden ta, have the ra- and tise contest3 in wviici they liad corne throughiout the wholc city there ia nothin
1 idity aîîd futry of that quadruped ; seventiî off vic'torlous w"erc proclaimed by a lier- but tise tramp ai soldiens and the noise a
hawlis boends, la ancien ta hsave tise quick aid. Great honors, hivever, aNwaited' thse ht)rses-it is, the heur for rclicv;ng guard
uyC af tLit birdl ini, llitinigukîhing tise vctera an ýhcir retutn home frein thse Whthat la oer the city again fu
c-itoniv ; sixthl, zcbrds intestines, te. bc ac-rimla oitries, publie féastq, back ,inta its usual quiet. At threc, ai
auble to iraitate the cry ai tîsat anirnîil ; odes, &c.-the Atlienians aise bc8teoving if by cnichantment, War.iaw becames uni
rfi, lîippopatamus* br4ins, ta niaie tIse a large suin of' nioncy an, thecir fortuuate inatcd for an heur, and the crowds pas
bodyI inipenetrabsi to bals ; fourtis, stcev- sans, ant i Spartans placing theirs. in and repass before thse batteries andi tht
,:d moa!icys, te acquit e thse activity ai tise forcrnoît rank in battle. ln saine in. linos ai troops. At four o'clock cvcry
tîtat rauce; third, scorpions, ia order that stances evea aÉtais and sacrifiabs were thing la again 'quiet, and thse persansis
ail thse wvocndi inflicted by thein, many bie dccrccd te the vicoera by thuir fellcw- tise strects gradually disappeex. At. e.
as veinomu3 as.-the stingeffhaso reptiles. citizons. TLhe grandcst temple and sta- saine lampa are ligltted, and are scen a
On tha dlay bciorc tise bate, tise hall tuteofa Jupiter, ia aIl Grecce, wa&sin. th; the ivindows. At aine all are cxtinguish
raw brat et a panthen, in order ta bie sacrcd grave lit. OIynpia--ý.the- attitutc cd, and Warsaw*is clark and a dcscrt
as Pitilcis ;ùs that nimal; auli on tise b&ing ai colomsal proportions, coniposed At ten tise drun and trumpets sound th~
moriigr ai tisa battle. tiscy niusk drink ai gais) sud ivcry, and. wrougit by Phi, signal for lires tobo put out, and tiss

glass of Icopards bloaci, in. arder tisat m is iegectats ihstm. prasworay .happen ta bo oit a
dacrs hasten, horne, happy if they can es-
capc the guard. Cavalry and infantry
pat .rol the strce:s, and woe bc io any anc
thcy rnay mneet! If a bause bc on lire,
or a persan dying, ne one can darc -go eut
ta seck for assistance. If the sick die
%vîthout mcdiéal help, that is their afibir.'

T.dTTLliNG.

"It la a great thing tominà one*s ôwr..
'busiiitsst' said a certain philpsopheitr;
and hc was night. It is a "1great thing"
ta let ather .poopte'sbus*,ncss alone, and
this. much i8 implicd by the xnaxima above
quoted. lu viewv, there is Lardly a chies
ai pe8s in-modern society-and they arc
ntimecrous-so superlativcly conternptible
as that cizassknown ns tritlcrs, or mea-
Mlers in other pcoleo bu4incss. WVc
don't admire a thicf; ivc have ne afTfiity
for gamlclrs; ive abominate drunkards,
and have ne respect for mnisers,; but cither,
af these arc gentlemen in comparison ivith
the inquisitivcjcalous-rlîndcd tattier, who
,rocs MeUsing about in~ a garb of social Te-
spctability, pakting bis nase, or lingera
into the -affairs of his ncighbors, andi
scizing froni cvcry trifl*,ng, ciretimstancc-
that cornes within. thc ividc swoop of luis
rcmorscecss curiosity fer thne purpose. ai
mahing capital against thosc ilîose
character ho canhot utilerstand becauson
it is puze anti above imÉpeachnient. These
niisclhiic-m.aking busy-badies arc simply
an unmitigated nuisance, and sheuld bce
frowncdl upon by all siticere levers ai se,-
cial penice and bpîcs
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